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What started as a single-product company in 1958 has evolved 
into a multi-product organization operating under one name: 
Summit Brands. A category leader in many consumer 
segments, Summit Brands aims to provide high-quality, 
highly effective, sustainable and innovative specialty household 
cleaning products that fi t the needs of the consumer—results 
guaranteed.

Welcome to Summit Brands

Cleaner, Fresher, 
Brighter, 
Smarter.
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Cleans, Freshens, Maintains
The Machine Cleaning Experts

Glisten® Cooktop & 
Kitchen Cleaning Pads

Product Pack/Size
GC0608T 6/8 Cleaning Pads
GC0614T 6/14 Cleaning Pads

Glisten® Garbage 
Disposer Cleaner

Product Pack/Size
DP06N-PB 6/4.9 oz. (139 g)

Glisten
Disposer Cleaner

Dual-action cleaning pad 
combines convenience with 
heavy-duty cleaning for multiple 
surfaces.  One side is pre-loaded 
with a powerful cleaner and the 
other soft side, polishes, leaving a 
shiny, streak-free surface.

Designed to clean and 
deodorize your garbage 
disposal, safely and effectively 
cleaning what home remedies 
and other sink disposal cleaner 
brands cannot. Our powerful 
formula reaches deep to scrub 
away the toughest grunge and 
odor-causing buildup from the 
entire disposal and drain pipes.
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Glisten® Dishwasher 
Cleaner

Glisten® Washing 
Machine Cleaner

Product Pack/Size

DM06N 6/12 fl . oz. (354 mL)

Product Pack/Size

WM0612N 6/12 fl . oz. (354 mL)

Product Pack/Size

DT0312T 12/2.3 oz. (63 g)

Glisten® Garbage 
Disposer Freshener

Glisten® Dishwasher 
Cleaner & Freshener

Glisten® Dishwasher 
Detergent Booster & 
Freshener

Glisten® Washing 
Machine Cleaner & 
Freshener

Product Pack/Size

DM0628N 6/28 oz. (793 g)

Product Pack/Size

WT0312T 12/2.3 oz. (63 g)

Product Pack/Size

DPLM12T 12/0.81 oz. (23 g)

Glisten
Cleaner & Freshener

Glisten
Machine Cleaner & 
Freshener

Powerfully removes limescale, 
rust, grease and other buildup 
caused by hard water, detergent 
and food residues. Disinfects 
your dishwasher and restores its 
cleaning performance.

Delivers lasting freshness to your 
dishwasher and removes tough 
spots. Use regularly to eliminate 
foul odors caused by build-up and 
keep your dishes sparkling clean.

Works during your normal wash 
cycle to remove odor-causing build-
up from your dishwasher and other 
hidden areas.

Delivers superior freshening 
performance compared to home 
remedies and other brands. Glisten 
reaches deep to rinse away foul 
garbage disposal smells while 
freshening your whole kitchen.

A powerful, safe and versatile 
washing machine cleaner and 
deodorizer that helps extend the 
life and enhance the performance 
of your washer.

Delivers a fresh, clean boost to 
your washing machine. Removes 
build-up and odor-causing residue 
from hidden parts of the machine 
and leaves your appliance and 
room with lasting freshness. 
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Plink® Garbage Disposal 
Freshener & Cleaner

Product Pack/Size

PLM12T Lemon 12/0.81 oz. (23 g)
PLM212CS Lemon 24/2x12 Clip Strip
PAF06T Assorted 12/1.62 oz. (46 g)

Effectively freshens your garbage 
disposal and keeps it odor free. A quick, 
easy-to-use, no-mess way to care for 
your garbage disposal and leave a fresh 
scent throughout your whole kitchen.

Plink® Washer & 
Dishwasher Freshener 
& Cleaner

Product Pack/Size
PAL124T 12/2.8 oz. (79.2 g)
PAL212CS 24/2x12 Clip Strip

Plink now delivers a fresh, clean 
boost to your washing machine 
or dishwasher. Removes buildup 
and odor-causing residue from 
hidden parts of the machine, 
washes away foul odors and leaves 
your appliance and room with 
lasting freshness.

Get Rid of the Stink with Plink!
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Plink® Fizzy Drain Freshener & Cleaner

Plink® Dishwasher Freshener & Rinse Aid

Product Pack/Size

PDF12T 12/1.37 oz. (39 g)
PDF212CS 24/2x12 Clip Strip

Product Pack/Size

PRA12T 12/0.49 oz. (14 g)
PRA212CS 24/2x12 Clip Strip

Product Pack/Size

PBF12T 12/0.42 oz (12g)
PBF212CS 24/2x12 Clip Strip

Expand the Plink experience beyond your disposal 
to any drain in the home. The effervescing tablet 
prevents buildup, maintains a clear drain and fi zzes 
away foul odors, leaving the drain, sink and whole room 
smelling fresh. 

Plink® Bin Fresh® Odor Eliminator

Advanced fragrance technology slowly diffuses 
to easily neutralize foul odors and deliver lasting 
freshness in garbage bins and other tough areas 
where odors linger.

Eliminates unpleasant odors from your dishwasher 
while preventing spots and buildup on glasses and 
dishware. 
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Woolite® Dry Care Cleaner

Product Pack/Size

DCS04N 4/6 Cloths
DCSFF04N 4/6 Cloths

Dryer activated cleaning cloths 
lift away stains and odors while 
releasing wrinkles from everyday, 
special care and dry cleaning 
clothes. Fast, easy and bag-free, 
clothes are ready to wear in 
minutes.
Available in Fresh Scent and Fragrance Free.
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OUT® laundry whitener and odor eliminator products 
tackle your most diffi cult challenges, ensuring 
cleaner, brighter, fresher laundry.

OUT® White Brite® Laundry 
Whitener

OUT® ProWash® Workwear 
Odor Eliminator Detergent

Product Pack/Size

OE06N 6/22 fl . oz. (650 mL)

Product Pack/Size

WB30N 6/1 lb. 12 oz. (793 g)
WB65N 6/4 lb. 12 oz. (2.15 kg)

Formulated to remove heavy-duty 
odors and the toughest stains 
from hard-to-clean fabrics without 
sacrifi cing performance.

Laundry whitener that brightens and 
removes dingies bleach and oxi’s 
can’t. Removes yellowing and rust 
stains caused by iron and other water 
impurities.
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Iron OUT® Rust Stain 
Remover Powder
Product Pack/Size

IO30N 6/1 lb. 12 oz. (793 g)
IO65N 6/4 lb. 12 oz. (2.15 kg)
IO10N 4/9 lb. 8 oz. (4.3 kg)

Iron OUT® Rust Stain 
Remover Spray
Product Pack/Size

LI0616PN 6/16 fl . oz. (473 mL)
LI0624PN 6/24 fl . oz. (710 mL)

Iron OUT® Automatic 
Toilet Bowl Cleaner

Lime OUT® Heavy-Duty 
Rust, Lime & Calcium 
Stain Remover

Iron OUT® Outdoor Rust 
Stain Remover

Product Pack/Size

AT12T 12/2.1 oz. (60 g)
AT46N 6/6.3 oz. (179 g)

Product Pack/Size

AO06N 6/24 fl . oz. (710 mL)

Product Pack/Size

LI04128N 4/1 gal. (3.79 L)

The #1 heavy-duty rust stain remover 
powder is specifi cally formulated 
to easily rinse away the toughest 
rust stains, eliminating the need for 
scrubbing.

Specifi cally formulated to cling as 
it dissolves the toughest rust stains 
on contact, eliminating the need 
for scrubbing.

Specifi cally designed to repel 
rust and hard water stains with 
every fl ush of your toilet. The 
concentrated, long-lasting formula 
cleans rust away and repels new 
stains from forming for up to 45 
days per tablet.

Easily dissolves the toughest hard 
water and rust stains.

A pre-mixed and ready to use 
liquid formula that quickly 
removes rust stains from 
concrete, vinyl and other surfaces 
outside the home, without 
scrubbing.
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Best on Rust

The Complete 
Rust Solution
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OUT® Filter Mate®

Potassium Permanganate
Water Treatment

Specially formulated to 
remove extreme iron buildup 
from greensand media in your 
iron fi lter. This strong oxidizing 
agent is easy to use and will 
restore your iron fi lter back to 
peak performance.

OUT Filter Mate® Heavy 
Duty Water Softener 
Cleaner System Kit

OUT Filter Mate® Whole 
House Scale & Corrosion 
Prevention System & 
Refi ll Cartridge

OUT® Filter Mate®

Water Softener Cleaner 
& Salt Booster Powder

OUT Filter Mate® Sulfur 
Odor Neutralizer

OUT Filter Mate®

Water Quality Test Kit

Product Pack/Size

PF65N 6/5 lb. (2.27 kg)

Product Pack/Size

HD11K 6/Kit
HD64N 4/64 fl . oz. (1.89 L)

Product Pack/Size

SC04N 4/System
SC06N 6/Refi ll Cartridge

Product Pack/Size

TO06N 6/1.5 lb. (680 g)

Product Pack/Size

SU06N 4/1 gal. (3.78 L)

Product Pack/Size

TK06N 6/1.8 oz. (51 g)

Best in Home Water Quality

This booster provides 
continual cleaning and 
maintenance, improves salt 
performance, makes water 
taste better, restores peak 
effi ciency and extends the life 
of your softener.

Conveniently, quickly and 
accurately delivers results 
that provide insight into 
possible contaminants.  Each 
kit contains eight simple in-
home water tests that detect 
the presence of hardness, 
nitrates, chlorine, nitrites, pH, 
iron, alkalinity and copper.

All-purpose kit features a 
mounting system with auto-
dispensing wick that provides 
up to two months continual 
cleaning and removal of harmful 
contaminants that renders a 
softener useless. 

This all-in-one, economical 
solution formulated to attack 
existing hardness scale, 
sequester low levels of iron and 
protect water-using appliances 
from corrosion.

A simple and safe way to rid 
your water of the annoying 
rotten egg smell caused by 
Hydrogen Sulfi de gas. The 
unique formula prevents 
plumbing system corrosion, 
while restoring the taste and 
smell of your water.
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Drain OUT® Bathroom 
Drain Opener

Product Pack/Size

DOB06N 6/16 fl . oz. (473 mL)
DOB0632N 6/32 fl . oz. (946 mL)

Drain OUT® Drain Freshener 
& Clog Preventer

Product Pack/Size

DOF06N 6/16 fl . oz. (473 mL)
DOF0632N 6/32 fl . oz. (946 mL)

Drain OUT® Kitchen 
Drain Opener

Product Pack/Size

DOK06N 6/16 fl . oz. (473 mL)
DOK0632N 6/32 fl . oz. (946 mL)

Specifi cally formulated to clear 
bathroom blocks by powering 
through tough hair and soap scum 
clogs. 

This clog remover uses a special 
formula to clear kitchen food and 
grease-based clogs. The unique 
formula also freshens your drain and 
disposer, leaving a clean, citrus scent.

Liquid enzyme-based drain cleaner 
formula works overnight to improve 
your drain by removing buildup that 
causes clogs and replacing bad smells 
with a citrus fragrance.

Drain OUT® Septic   
System Treatment

Product Pack/Size

C-SB06N 6/8 oz. (227 g)

Convenient, easy to use and pre-
measured. Formulated with enzymes 
to accelerate digestion of organic 
and diffi cult-to-degrade waste, along 
with microbial nutrients to stimulate 
bacterial growth that fi ght against 
septic tank back-up. 

Whirl OUT® Jetted 
Bath Cleaner
Product Pack/Size

WO06N 6/22 oz. (623 g)

This fast and easy, self-cleaning action 
formula eliminates soap scum and 
buildup, odors, bath and body oils, 
dirt and other system residue from 
the surface, pipes, pumps, fi ttings and 
the circulation system of jetted baths, 
spas, whirlpools and hot tubs.

Drain & Septic Solutions
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A Smarter Way 
To Clean!

Grill Cleaning Block

Grill Cleaning Block

Grill Cleaning Block

A Smarter Way 
To Clean!

NEW

EarthStone has reinvented heavy-duty 
cleaning.  This effective, non-toxic cleaner 
is made from 98% recycled glass, reducing 
landfi ll waste.  Perfect for removing grease 
and charred food without clogging like 
brushes or pads.  It conforms to all grill 
surfaces for a complete clean without 
leaving any brushes or bristles.

For ease of use, EarthStone 
offers the Grill Cleaning Block 
with re-usable EZ Grip Handle.  
Ideal for grill and smoker grates, 
ceramic grill Interiors, grill tools, 
accessories and more. 

Product Pack/Size

750SS006 6/Blocks
750SS012L 12/Blocks

Product Pack/Size
750SHB006 6/Blocks w/Handles

750SHB012 12/Blocks w/Handles

M
ADE FROM RECYCLED

MA
TE
RI
AL
S

PO
WERFUL

NON-TOXIC
CLEANING
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Toilet Cleaning Block

Bath Cleaning Block

Multi-Purpose 
Scouring Block

Product Pack/Size
112TS006 6/Blocks w/ handles

Product Pack/Size
210SS006 6/Blocks

Kitchen Cleaning Block

Powerful, effective and non-toxic 
cleaning for oven interiors and 
grates, ceramic-glass cooktops, 
cookware, bakeware, porcelain 
sinks, tile, grout and more.  
Removes the toughest stains 
including baked-on grease, food 
and grime.

Powerful, effective and non-toxic 
cleaning for porcelain and ceramic 
surfaces including tubs, sinks, 
toilets, tile and grout. Removes 
soap scum, lime, rust and hard 
water build-up.

Versatile, effective and non-toxic 
cleaning and sanding block easily 
removes tough build-up, strips 
paint and varnish and smooths 
unfi nished surfaces.  Ideal for indoor 
and outdoor cleaning and sanding 
including tubs, sinks, oven interiors, 
pool tile, tools, outdoor furniture, 
rough wood and drywall. 

Powerful, effective and non-toxic 
cleaning for hard water rings, rust 
stains, mineral build-up and grime in 
toilets. Specially designed to conform 
to your toilet bowl and equipped with 
a long handle to easily remove stains 
under the rim and in the toilet bowl.

Product Pack/Size
110SS006 6/Blocks
110SS206 6/Twin Packs

Product Pack/Size
111SS006 6/Blocks
111SS206 6/Twin Packs
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Floor Displays

DM24F
24 - 12 fl . oz. Glisten®

Dishwasher 
Cleaner

DP424F
24 - 4 pack Glisten®

Garbage Disposer 
Cleaner

PMD48F
12 - Plink® Garbage 

Disposal 
12 - Plink® Washer & 

Dishwasher
12 - Plink® Fizzy Drain
12 - Plink® Bin Fresh®

GC0824F
24 - 8 pads Glisten®

Cooktop & Kitchen 
Cleaning Pads

IO18F
18 - 1 lb. 12 oz. Iron 

Out® Rust Stain 
Remover Powder

DCS16F
16 - 6 cloths Woolite®

Dry Care Cleaner

WM2412F
24 - 12 fl . oz. Glisten®

Washing Machine 
Cleaner


